[Compendium of surgery].
The sane authors of the work titled "Treaty of Pathology and Surgical Clinic" of the Editorial McGraw-Hill Iberoamericana written in three volumes, of those that have been carried out several reprints and a second edition with changes in the structure and contents, that it has been accepted by studious of the surgery in spain and other countries, have the mission of writing this book whose extension constitutes approximately the third part of the Treaty os Surgery mentioned. The object of this work that contains the whole General Surgery and their specialities, as it corresponds to the effective university programs, it is to define the extension of matters at the postgraduates' level, instead of being also good for postgraduates and incipient specialist with the purpose of that the students are not overflowed when facing at the same time with other disciplines in each course. The spirit of this book has much of the one that feeds the persons that write, all of them Professors of Pathology and Surgical Clinic that believe in General Surgery and they exercise it, naturally with personal preferences toward the different sectors of the same one, as it is done in almost all countries.